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Gaṇeśa Mantra
` v£tu{f mhakay sªyRkaeiq smà-,
inivRß< kué me dev svRkayRe;u svRda .

Oṃ vakra-tuṇḍa mahā-kāya sūrya-koṭi samaprabha |
nirvighnaṃ kuru me deva sarva-kāryeṣu sarva-dā ||
O Gaṇeśa, god with the curved trunk, of great stature,
Whose brilliance is equal to ten million suns,
Grant me freedom from obstacles,
In all things, at all times.
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Taittirīya Upaniṣad 2.1
` sh navvtu, sh naE -unKtu, sh vIy¡ krvavhE,
tejiSv navixtmStu ma iviÖ;avhE.
` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>,
Oṃ saha nāv avatu | saha nau bhunaktu | saha vīryaṃ karavāvahai |
tejasvi nāvadhitam astu mā vid viṣāvahai ||
Oṃ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ |
May it protect us both together,
May it nourish us both together.
May we work together with vigor,
May our study be illuminating.
May we be free from discord.
Oṃ Peace, Peace, Peace!
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Gāyatrī Mantra
(Ṛg Veda 3.62.10)
` -U-Ruv> Sv>, tTsivtuvRre{ym!,
-gaeR devSy xImih, ixyae yae n> àcaedyat!.
Oṃ bhūr bhuvaḥ svaḥ | tat savitur vareṇyam |
bhargo devasya dhīmahi | dhiyo yo naḥ pracodayāt ||
Earth, Heaven, the Whole Between.
The excellent divine power of the Sun.
May we contemplate the radiance of that god,
May this inspire our understanding.
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Mahāmṛtyuṃjaya Mantra
(Ṛg Veda 7.59.2)
ÈyMbk< yjamhe sugiNx< puui:qvxRnm!,
%vaRékimv bNxnaNm&Tyaem]
Ru Iy mam&tat!.
tryambakaṃ yajāmahe sugandhiṃ puṣṭi-vardhanam |
urvārukam iva bandhanān mṛtyor mukṣīya māmṛtāt ||
We worship the three-eyed Śiva,
Whose sweet fragrance nourishes our growth.
Just like the cucumber is released from its stalk when it ripens,
Free me from attachment and death,
Don’t keep me from Immortality.
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Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad 1.3.28
Astae ma sÌmy, tmsae ma JyaeitgRmy,
m&TyaemaR Am&t< gmy. ` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
asato mā sad gamaya | tamaso mā jyotir gamaya |
mṛtyor mā amṛtaṃ gamaya || oṃ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ ||
From untruth to Truth, Lead me,
From darkness to Light, Lead me.
From death to Immortality, Lead me.
Oṃ, Peace, Peace, Peace!
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Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad 5.1.1
pU&[Rmd> pU&[Rimd< pU[aRt! pU[RmudCyte,
pU[RSy pU[Rmaday pU[Rmevaviz:yte.
pūrṇam adaḥ pūrṇam idaṃ pūrnāt pūrnam udacyate |
pūrṇasya pūrnam ādāya pūrṇam evāvaśiṣyate ||
That is Whole. This is Whole.
The Whole arises from the Whole.
Having taken the Whole from the Whole,
Only the Whole remains.
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mNÇ = Mantra
• an instrument of the mind or thought
• a Vedic hymn or sacred prayer, a sacred text
• a mystical verse or magic formula, charm,
spell, an incantation
• a sacred formula addressed to any particular
deity
• consultation, deliberation, counsel, advice,
resolution, plan, secret
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Chāndogya Upaniṣad 7.5.1
icÄ< vav s»LpaÑUy>, yda vE cetyte=w s»Lpyte, Aw mnSyit,
Aw vacmIryit, tamu naçIryit,
naiç mNÇa @k< -viNt, mNÇe;u kmaRi[.
cittaṃ vāva saṅkalpād bhūyaḥ | yadā vai cetayate ‘tha
saṅkalpayate | atha manasyati | atha vācam īrayati |
tām u nāmnīrayati | nāmni mantrā ekaṃ bhavanti |
mantreṣu karmāṇi ||

Thought is indeed greater than intention,
For it is only when one thinks about something,
That one forms an intention. Then one has it in mind.
Then pronounces it through speech. And articulates it in a name.
In the name there are unique mantras. In the mantras are actions.
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Sarasvatī Yantra
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Occult Yantras
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Snake Yantra
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Rāma Mantra
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Mantras
` g< g[ptye nm>,
oṃ gaṃ gaṇapataye namaḥ
Salutations to Gaṇeśa.
` nm> izvay
oṃ namaḥ śivāya
Salutations to Lord Śiva.
15

`
Oṃ
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Oṃ
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Śiva-ṣaḍakṣara stotram 1
`kar< ibNdus<yuKt< inTy< XyayiNt yaeign>,
kamd< mae]d< cEv `karay nmae nm>.
oṃ-kāraṃ bindu-saṃyuktaṃ nityaṃ dhyāyanti yoginaḥ |
kāmadaṃ mokṣadaṃ caiva oṃ-kārāya namo namaḥ ||
The yogīs meditate on the eternal sacred syllable Oṃ,
Endowed with a mystical dot.
Fulfilling desires and bestowing freedom,
Salutations to the sacred syllable Oṃ.
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Yogatattva Upaniṣad 134cd-136ab
Çyae laekaôyae vedaiStö> sNXyaôy> Svra>.
Çyae=¶yí iÇgu[a> iSwta> svRe Çya]re,
Çya[am]ra[a< c yae=xIte=PyxRm]rm!.
ten svRimd< àaet< tTsTy< tTpr< pdm!,
trayo lokās trayo vedās tisraḥ sandhyās trayaḥ svarāḥ ||
trayo ‘gnayaśca tri-guṇāḥ sthitāḥ sarve trayākṣare |
trayāṇāṃ akṣarāṇāṃ ca yo ‘dhīte ‘pyardham akṣaram ||
tena sarvam idaṃ protaṃ tat satyaṃ tat paraṃ padam |
Three worlds, three Vedas, three junctures of the day, three sounds.
Three fires and three guṇas, everything is resting in the three letters.
One who understands even a half syllable, among these three letters.
By that person, this whole universe is strung.
That is the truth. That is the highest state.
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Yoga Sūtra 1.23
$ñrài[xanaÖa,
īśvara-praṇidhānād vā
Or [this state of samādhi is attained] from
surrender to the Divine.

.
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Yoga Sūtra 1.27
tSy vack> à[v>,
tasya vācakaḥ praṇavaḥ
The word signifying this is the sacred
syllable oṃ.
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Yoga Sūtra 1.28
tÆpStdwR-avnm!,
taj-japas tad artha-bhāvanam
Repetition of that and contemplation of
its meaning should be done.
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jp = japa
• muttering, whispering
• muttering, repeating prayers, etc. in an
under-tone
• repeating passages of the Vedas or names of
deities
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Yoga Sūtra 1.29
tt> àTyKcetnaixgmae=PyNtraya-avaí,

tataḥ pratyak-cetanādhigamo
‘py antarāyābhāvāś ca
From that there is the realization of the
inner consciousness and absence of all
obstacles.
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Yoga Sūtra 1.30
VyaixSTyans<zyàmadalSyaivritæaiNtdzRnalBx
-UimkTvanviSwtTvain icÄiv]epaSte=Ntraya>.
vyādhi-styāna-saṃśaya-pramādālasyāvirati-bhrāntidarśanālabdha-bhūmikatvānavasthitatvāni
citta-vikṣepāste ‘ntarayāḥ
These obstacles are distractions of the mind, which are
physical disease, cloudiness, doubt, carelessness, sloth,
intemperance, delusional vision, non-attainment of the stage
of Yoga, and unsteadiness even upon the attainment of Yoga.
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Yoga Sūtra 1.31
du>odaEmRnSya©mejyTvñasàñasa iv]epsh-uv>.
duḥkha-daurmanasyāṅgamejayatvaśvāsa-praśvāsā vikṣepa-sahabhuvaḥ
Suffering, despair, trembling of the limbs,
irregular inhalation and exhalation arise
along with the distractions.
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Yoga Sūtra 1.32
tTàit;exawRmektÅva_yas>,
tat-pratiṣedhārtham ekatattvābhyāsaḥ
For the purpose of the eliminating of
those distractions, one should practice
concentration on a single principle.
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Yoga Yājñavalkya 2.15cd - 16
%CcEjRpadupa<zuí shögu[ %Cyte.
mansStu twaepa<zae> shögu[ %Cyte,
mansaCc twa Xyan< shögu[muCyte.
uccair japād upāṃśuśca sahasra-guṇa ucyate ||
mānasas tu tathopāṃśo sahasra-guṇa ucyate |
mānasācca tathā dhyānaṃ sahasra-guṇam ucyate ||
And a mantra uttered in a low voice is said to be a thousand times
more powerful than loud mantra repetition.
However, similarly, mental recitation is said to be a thousand times
more powerful than a mantra uttered in a low voice.
And, likewise, meditation is said to be a thousand times better than
mental recitation.
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Yoga Sūtra 2.1
tp>SvaXyayeñrài[xanain i£yayaeg>,
tapaḥ-svādhyāyeśvara-praṇidhānāni
kriyā-yogaḥ
The yoga of action consists of discipline,
self-study and surrender to the Divine.
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Svādhyāya
• reciting or repeating or rehearsing to one’s
self
• repetition or recitation of the Veda in a low
voice to one’s self
sva + adhyāya
• sva = self
• adhyāya = reading, learning, study, especially
of the Vedas
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Yoga Sūtra 2.44
SvaXyayaidòdevtasMàyaeg>,
svādhyāyād iṣṭa-devatāsamprayogaḥ
From self-study, there is union with the
deity of one’s choice.
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Taittirīya Upaniṣad 1.11.1
vedmnUCyacayae=
R NtevaisnmnuzaiSt,
sTy< vd, xm¡ cr, SvaXyayaNma àmd>,
vedam anūcyācāryo ‘ntevāsinam anuśāsti |
satyaṃ vada | dharmaṃ cara |
svādhyāyān mā pramadaḥ |
Having taught the Vedas, the teacher then advises
the student: Speak the truth. Act with justice.
Do not neglect your self-study.
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Taittirīya Upaniṣad 1.11.2
mat&devae -v, ipt&devae -v,
AacayRdevae -v, Aitiwdevae -v,
mātṛ-devo bhava | pitṛ-devo bhava |
ācārya-devo bhava | atithi-devo bhava |
Treat your mother as a god. Treat your father as a
god. Treat your teacher as a god. Treat your guest
like a god.
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Taittirīya Upaniṣad 1.11.3
ïÏya deym!, AïÏyadeym!, iïya deym!, iÿya deym!,
i-ya deym!, s<ivda deym!,
śraddhayā deyam | aśraddhayā-deyam |
śriyā deyam | hriyā deyam | bhiyā deyam |
saṃvidā deyam |
Give with faith. Do not give without faith.
Give with dignity. Give with modesty.
Give with fear. Give with understanding.
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Bhagavad Gītā 16.1
A-y< sÅvss<zuiÏ}aRnyaegVyviSwit>,
dan< dmí y}í SvaXyayStp AajRvm!.
abhayaṃ sattva-saṃśuddhir jñāna-yoga-vyavasthitiḥ |
dānaṃ damaś ca yajñaś ca svādhyāyas tapa ārjavam ||
Fearlessness, purity of being,
Steadiness in the yoga of knowledge.
Giving, self-restraint, and sacrifice,
Self-study, discipline, and sincerity.
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Bhagavad Gītā 16.2
Aih<sa sTym³aexSTyag> zaiNtrpEzunm!,
dya -Ute:vlaeluPTv< maxRv< ÿIrcaplm!.
ahiṃsā satyam akrodhas tyāgaḥ śāntir apaiśunam |
dayā bhūteṣvaloluptvaṃ mārdhavaṃ hrīr acāpalam ||
Non-violence, truth, absence of anger,
Renunciation, peace, and non-slanderousness.
Compassion for all beings, freedom from desire,
Gentleness, modesty, and lack of fickleness.
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Bhagavad Gītā 16.3
tej> ]ma x&it> zaEcmÔaeehae naitmainta,
-viNt s<pd< dEvImi-jatSy -art.
tejaḥ kṣamā dhṛtiḥ śaucam adroho nātimānitā |
bhavanti saṃpadaṃ daivīm abhijātasya bhārata ||
Vitality, patience, resolution,
Purity, lack of malice and freedom from excessive pride.
These are the wealth of good qualities,
For one of divine birth, O descendant of Bharata.
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Bhagavad Gītā 17.15
AnuÖegkr< vaKy< sTy< iàyiht< c yt!,
SvaXyaya_ysn< cEv va'!my< tp %Cyte.
anudvega-karaṃ vākyaṃ satyaṃ priya-hitaṃ ca yat |
svādhyāyābhyasanaṃ caiva vāṅ-mayaṃ tapa ucyate ||
Words that do not cause distress,
Which are truthful, pleasing, and beneficial,
And moreover, the practice of self-study.
This is said to be the discipline of speech.
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